[Surgical treatment of Ménière's disease by sacculotomy, cochleo-sacculotomy and transtympanic aerators].
Sixty-two patients suffering from severe Ménière's disease with invalidating vertigo attacks were treated between 1976 and 1987 by three minoir surgical procedures: sacculotomy (19), cochleo-sacculotomy (15) or a transtympanic ventilation tube (28). The results were assessed after the second post-operative year according to the criteria of the American Academy of Otolaryngology (1985). The overall success rate for vertigo control was 79% with sacculotomy, 80 with cochleo-sacculotomy and 82% with transtympanic ventilation tubes. Severe permanent hearing-losses occurred in 20% after sacculotomy and cochleo-sacculotomy. Drop-attacks were not improved. These three surgical procedures give similar results with respect to vertigo control without any vital risk. The precise mechanisme of action in these procedures is not yet well understood.